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TROUBLE

Cured by Dr. "Williams' Pink Pills
After Sufferer Had Doctored

for Years in Vain.

The tonic treatment for indiges-

tion, is having rpmarkablo success In
curing obstinate cases of that dis-

tressing malady and deserves atten-

tion from every sufferer. Its prin-

ciple, is that remedies for indigestion
that digest the food for the stomach
glvo relief for only a short time.
Ultimately they unfit tho Btomach to
do Its own proper work, because
they make its already weak power

still weaker by disuse, while the
remedy that strengthens the stom-

ach makcB It more and more capabln

of digesting the food for Itself and
this benefit lasts. A remedy that lo

n tonic not only for tho stomach but
for tho blood and nerves as well, in-

vigorates tho cntiro sysjtem and
makes recovery from tho weakening
effects of Indigestion rapid and thor-

ough.
Miss Cynthia Hart, of 413 E. Mul-

berry street, Lebanon, Ohio, says:
"I was a sufferer from stomach
troublo for several yeara and found
no relief ln doctors' or other medi-

cines. My nppotlte was gone, I was
troubled constantly by lioadachcs
and dizzy spells and was so nervous
that I was annoyed and worried by
any littlo noise. It was nlmoBt Im-

possible to Bleep at night and I was
easily tired out. Tho least bit of
work mado mo short of breath. I

lost In weight and waB so run down
that I know I must soon find somo
help or glvo up..

"Whllo undecided what to do I

ran across a nowopnper containing a
caso like mlno cured by Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills and at once bought
a box. Thoro was soon such a de-

cided Improvement thnt I continued
iiBlng tho pills and was entirely
cured. Tho best proof of this Is that
I havo been well over Blnce. I can-

not recommend tho pills too highly."
Sufforcrs from dyspepsia ln any

form who havo found tholr condition
unrolloved or actually growing worso
whllo using ordinary remedies,
would do well to try Dr. WilllamB'
Pink Pills. They are sold by all
drugglBts or direct by mall, post-

paid on receipt of price, GOc per
box; six boxes, $2.50. A diet book
will bo sent freo on application to
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schenec
tady, N. Y.

tlonnry and pumping work, and tho
Hlldreth mnrlno engine.

Along with tho Roiorson exhibit
E. R. Chorrlman of that firm 1b dis-

playing' tho 20th Century gas ma-chl- no

which is represented by him.
Ho has Installed a small machino
which is used to light their exhibit.
This machino is for ubo In the coun-
try homo, for lighting, cooking, etc.,
tho gas bolng made from carbide or
acotyllno, costing less than 9i cents
per hour to operate a lo

power light.
Mitchell, Lewis & Staver havo

their regular exhibit this year.only
lnrgor and bettor than ever, Their
gasolono engines aro shown doing
probably moro different kinds of
work than In any other Exhibit, al-

though their displays aro most In tho
vehicle line.

An Interesting exhibit Is that of
a hot air engine which" may bo seen
In oporatlon to tho loft of the ground
entrance. Tho engino 1b for use In
nuinnincr: and is onoratcd bv slmnlv- . -- . -- - .. , . .

, building n flro in tho flro-bo- x direct
ly beneath tho cylinder. A 1000-gal-Io- ji

tank is used in connection with
tho engino which Is pumped full of
air and water to n pressure of 100
pounds and this ro force3
all of tho water out to wherevor
needed, with high pressure. Tho
compressed air In, tho tank Is said to
keep tile water cool and fre6h,

These are only a fow of the Inter-
esting features In tho mechanical
part of tho Btato fair exhibits.

Put Han on Dnncing Girls.
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 20. Dozens

of dancing girls, variety artists and
musicians, thrown out of employ-

ment by tho act of tho Yukon legis-

lature abolishing music halls, aro
arriving In Seattle from Dawson and
other places in tho Yukon. During
tho palmy days of tho gold country
tho proprietors of dancing balls and
burlesque theaters reaped harvests
and hundreds of stage folk wero at-

tracted to Alaska by tho high sal-

aries offered. Nearly all of these
were thrown out of employment by
th now law, and many are still
stranded ln Dawson.

B '
Anniversary of Paoll Massacre,

v

ELEVEN YEAR
TATE FAIR

In presenting our eleventh successive exhibition at tho Oregon

Btato Fair, wo wish to state that ench article In our stock has been

selected with tho utmost consideration for tho use to which It Is to

bo put. No lmplomont or machine Is taken Into our stock until It

has been thoroughly tested and compared with others for tho earno

purpose, and found to bo th best that it Is posslblo to obtain. Many

of our goods aro mado especially for this trade, which has lis

Mitchell, Lewis & Stavcr Co.
PIRST AND TAYLOR STS., PORTLAND, ORE.,
Branches at Spokane, Seattle, Boise and Salem

SALEM BRANCH 211-23- 7 STATE ST., F. F. GARY, Mgr.

A celebration of tho 130th anniver-
sary of tho massacro of Paoll was
hold on tho monument grounds,
near Malvorn, today, many promi-

nent 'mombors of tho Sons and
Daughters of tho Amorlcan Revolu-
tion taking part In tho oxerclBOS. .

It was in tho night of Soptombor
20, 1777, that tho troopB com-

manded by Qonoral "Mad" Anthony
Wayno, rotrcatlng from tho battlo
of Brandywlno, woro surprised by
tho British goneral afterwards called
"Flintloss" Gray. Tho British load
er forbado his men to nro a snot,
arid to mako certain that his orders
woro carried out took tholr flints
away from thorn, whenco tho nlck-nnm- o

"Fllntless."
Tho night was Intonsoly dark, and

tho Hessians fell upon tho Ameri-

cans without a moment's warning,
and bayoneted them, only(tho genius
of Goneral Wayno saving tho ontlro
army from destruction. After tho
continental troops had fled tho Blck

nnd wounded loft on tho Hold woro
tortured and cruelly put to death
and tho camp burned. On tho fol-

lowing day 53 of tho victims of tho
Hessians woro burled in ono gravo,

and during tho remainder of tho
revolution tho battlo cry which fired
tho hoarts of tho'patriots was "Re-

member Paoll!"
In 1877, just a century aftor tho

massacro, tho present monumont
waB erected over tho spot whero tho
patriots Ho burled. It la a modest
shaft, surrounded by nn Iron railing,
and appropriately Inscribed.

Acute RlieuiiuUIflni.

Deep tearing or wrenching pains,
occasioned by gottlng wot through;
worso when at rxsat, or on first mov-

ing tha limbs and In cold or damp

weather, Is cured quickly hy Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment. Oscar Oleson

Gibson City, 111., writes, Fob. 10, '02.

"A year ago I was troubled with a

pain in my back. It soon got so bad

T could not bend over. Ono bottlo of

Ballard's Snow Llnlmont cured mo."

Sold by D. J. Fry.
. --o

Democratic Caucuses.
Boston, Sept. 20. Democratic

caucuses aro being held today In all

Massachusetts cities and towns In

which tho joint caucus act doos not

obtain, and In all other cities will

bo hold Tuesday, tho latter dato be-

ing fixed by law.
Tho state convontlon will bo held

ln tho Court street theater, Spring-

field, on October 5. Tho strugglo

for tho gubernatorial nomination
betweeu the supporters of Henry M.

Whitney and Charles W. Bartlett Is

being waged merrily, both sides bo-

lng apparently confident of victory

In tho convention.
o

Everybody Should Know"

says C. O. Hayes, a prominent busi-

ness man of Bluff, Mo., that Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve Is tho qalckest and

surest healing salve ever applied to

a sore, burn or wound, or to a caso of

piles. I've used lt and know what

hm talklasr about." Guaranteed by

West Chester, Penn., Sept. 20- .- J. O, Prry, drafglit, 26c.

THE MARKETS.
SALEM MARKET.

Local Wholesale Market.
Eggs 29c cash.
Butter 3Cc; fat, 34c.
Hens lie; young chtckcnB, lie.
Local wheat 7 Be.

Oats 33fl3Gc.
Barloy $20.
Flour Hard wheat, $5.00; valley

$3.86 $4.00.
Mill feed Bran, $19.50; shorts,

$21.
Hay Cheat, $10 $12, and clover,

$10 $12 per ton; timothy, $13
$15.

Onions $4.00 por cwt; potatoes,
$1.00 por cwt.

Potatoes 90c cwt.
Hops Old, 4 6c; now, 7 8c.
Chlttlm bark C 7c.
Wool 20 c.
Mobalr 29c.

Tropical FraJts.
Bannnns $G.

Oranges $4 $5.
Lemons $0.50 $7.00.

Retail Market,
Oate Whlto, $28 por ton; wheat,
90c per bu.; rolled vbarloy, $28.

Eggs 30c.
Butter Country, 35c; creamory,

40c.
Flour Vnlley, $1.15 $1.20 por

sack; hard wheat, $1.25 $1.40.
Bran C5o por saok; $21 por ton.
Hay Timothy, 85 90c per cwt;

cheat, 70c; clover C5c por cwt.;
shorts, 90 95c per cwt.

Livestock.
Hogs Fat, CJ4c
Cattle 1100 1200 lb steers,

3cLighter Btcers 33J4o.
Stock hogs Cc.

Cows nnd heifers 900 1000 lb,

226c.
Lambs 4 c.
Veal Dressed, 5 7c.

Tortland Wholesale Market.
Wheat Club, 82c; valioy, 82c;

bluo stem, 84c.
Oata Choice "white, $23 $24.
Millstuff Bran, $18.
Hay Timothy, No. 1, $15 $17;

alfalfa, $13.
Vetch $8.60.
Poultry Hens, 12 13c; spring

chickens, 12 13c; dressed chick-
ens, 16 17c; ducks, young, 12

13c; pigeons, $1$1.25.
Pork Best, $C$C50.
Lambs Spring, $4 $4.75.
Mutton $4. 25 $4.50.
Hops Choice, por lb, Cc.

Wool Valley, coarse to medium,
181b20c; eastorn Oregon, 12 18c.

iiniiimiiiiiiiiiinm
The

I White House Restaurant
For a Regular

25cDinnerat20c
They can't be beat

McG'rfchriftt & Son
- Fropritor0.
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We carry "everything in Vehicle, Im-

plement and Machine Equipment for the
Farm and Road.

Barb Wlro
Barn Door Hnngors
Bolls
Cider Mills
Corn Shelters
Iowa Cream Sepa-

rators
Caso Cultivators
Food CuttorB
Stover Engines
Acme Harrows v

Hay Forks
Hay ProsBOB

Hay Rakes
Hay Tools
Garden Hose
Lawn Mowers

carry all the goods mentioned
above, equipment.

CASTOR A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind Have Always Bought

Slgnaturo UP IW; T

ii

fy&j&y
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nUrLDINQ A HOUSE
We can supply you with the

you need at the price that will
materially economize In the coit
Just come and see uo.and look over
our yards.

GOODALE CO.,
Tarda Near Depot

O C T. Co.
--STEAMERS

POMONA AND OREGONA LEAVE
FOR PORTLAND DAILY, EXCEPT
SUNDAY AT O A. M,

P. ty BALDWIN, Agt.

SALEM WATER COMPANY

OFFICE CITY HALL.
For water servlco apply at office.

Bills monthly ln

BUTTERNUT BREAD

It 1b worth more than any othe?
bread, yet tho price Is no higher
For sale at your grocor's.

CALIFORNIA nAKERY.
Thomas & Cooler. Props.

Fancy Card Writing
Special prices for ono

One dozen, 25 cents.
Two dozen, 40 cents.
Threo dozen, 50 cents.
100 dlfforont designs, $1.25,

Seo and leavo orders at
Pomoroy Jowolry storo, on Stat

O
7Mf VaV

tt
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Manuro Spreaders
Potato Plantors
Potato Sorters
J. I. Caso Plows
Myers PumpB
Hooslor Seeders
Spray Pumps
Stump Pullers
Windmills
Champion Harvest-

ing Machlnos
Mitchell Wagons
Mitchell Trucks
Stavor, Moyor &

Babcock Buggies
Road Wagons
Harness

Wc
and also other farm

You

lum-bo- r

LUMBER

payablo advance.

month.

cards,
samples

street.

1.

i

Superior Restaurant
IDS High Street, Upstairs;

First-clas- s ln all appointments. A
pluco for ladloB and gontlomon to set
all kinds of Chineso disbos and the
famous LI Hung Chung Chop Suey;

and Yakama.

R. H. Baker
Successor to Whoy Sen Yow Co., Fro

SALEM BRICK YARD
A. A. BURTON. Prop.

Brick always on hand, ln car lota
or otherwise Pressed brick mada
to order. Yard on Stato stroet, south
of pontltontlary. 1-tt .

880 COURT STRKRC;
Call and try them. Heabi

15c Board per week $2.78,
also furnished rooms very
reasonable.

at Tma

Salem
Restaurant

MEALS 15c
MMM

MMWII !
Gold Dust Flour I

S Made by THB 8YDNBY FOW
S3. OOMTANY, Sidney, Ortgo. I
"" uui7 uw, .. m
grooar for it, Bran aad starts
always oa hand.

P. B. Wallace
I AGENT
tBgaWBBiaBBHUWB

Special Eastern Excursion rate.
May 20, 21, Juno C, 7, 8, July 8,

4, 5, August 8, 9, 10, Soptombor
12, 13. To Chicago return,
$73.15. St. Louis and return, $09.15
St. Paul and return, Oranha, Council
Bluffs, Sioux City, St. Joo, Kansas
City return $81.05,

WM. M'MURRAY,
Gen. Pas. Agt.

m FRENCH FEMALE

UP.LLS.
limn known to ran. h'i h.-.- i n,,i .,:
hrVJJOf., u.i. will mu4 (U , i,ll,rb fill bj
L.r. tUu Mai ywir wilrti ttf IU

MCPIcat CO..o4 T4.Ukca.th.. P.

MM

juur

t

11,
and

nnd

UfllTCO

Sold in Salem by Dr. S. C SfontJ

HOLUHTErVS
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuygett)

A Boit Utdiclua for Buy Faopl.
Brisgi Qoldea Hellh and Henew4 Vlgw,

A ffpclfto for Oonstlpntlon, lndlgMtlon, lAn
nd Kidney Trouble, l'implea, Eczwna, Impure

Wood, Bad Breath, Hiueeivh llowoU, ueAdfcch
and Backacbe. It's Uotiky Mountain Ten la Ub.
kt form, cBts a box. dcnuloe ma4 ly
Uoujitiu Daco Company, Madiaon, Wta,

OLIEN NUtQETS FOR SALLOW PEOf- -'

"Willi, wnaiyiiHiMtifctifcl.iwuy
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